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broeght ep as e question of privilege 
the deration of the pressât Ontario Per-

He said that he theught the mode he 
wee persuing arse the proper one, as he
* - ’-----r‘ - * *Ne Hens* «ere

want of sod li

the Monet;B.OBOFTS& SON’S j She lifted up h*r bright yi 
with a soft sod phasing w 

Then e mother s kies wee oo h 
free end pore free guile.

And when night came, that Utile one, là 
kneeling down to prey,

Said, ie a soft sod wkiepcffam tone, 
"Havel beeogood te-dajT 

0 many, many bitter tears 'twewld sate 
mt did we say,

Like that dear child, with eameet 
hearts, "1 will be goed today.”

far i be
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lenllee ef ether
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■pleoritio he- hrakea out eutotiw 
boreee in the . Kinity of TUeonbee,.

fellaie ,i% Moon

the flee* edoeei» eeeae eluee 
end efenerelNwheieon, was highly ratting, ee4 ■

8DBGE0.1 DENTIST ly treated
' Mu Harkey A _ ., ___ _______
Liabilities shoot $508,060.

Mr. J, Robeoo, n Dominion purveyor 
to the Oansia Pacific Railway, has been 
dismissed lor the usual crime—he was e 
Reformer.

The Toronto Quart of Revision, et 
their recent sittings, consumed Are

motions.trrice awo rbyioihob. West Otree finally restored end the ream cleared.r* âssocimo» isr&xrof Moetre 690,000. full lines of error likely to 
________  ,___ ________ i House work
ing, there wee time to remedy Ik He 
pointed out that the Local House, snder 
the British North America Act, had 
power te alter its own constitution. The 
pressât House was called by proclama- 
iioa ef tbe Oovernor selling It for the 
second of February, 1975, without 
reference to the Algoma election. Bel 
he aewtieded/thst eoeording to tbe 
lew the Peril ament was governed by the 
Algoma election. The hoe. member 
cited sets to eeteblish hie theory. He 
eoeteeded that Ihe intention of the 
Parliament was that Algoma shoald be 
eoerenieweed sad not that the whole 
provisos should he placed virtually with- 
out Parliamentary repreeeoUtion.

Hon. Mr. Mown! eeld that there wee 
no absurd theory that could not be well 
sustained by false end ingenious argu
ments. He classed the theory of the 
how. gentleman opposite among the 
aboard oeea. The Government had 
Beyer considered the subject in any way 
a Dart from the rational interpretation 
of the statute#. There wee no appre
hension as to the eleetiou, and tbe 
Government had never arranged its 
coudant with any view to them. The 
Government was ready to have the 
eleetlone at ones if necessary. It had 
no fear eertaiely it had never framed 
its settee with e view te the résulte of 
the 17th of Sept. The contention of 
tae friends of gentlemen opposite bed 
boost that great prosperity would fellow 
the election of their friends to power.A. 
Oa the contrary, times had never been 
êo had. The House had been sailed In 
January as the most convenient period. 
There was no doubt in his mind that 
the Parliament expired at the date of 

The members were all 
roars, and according to 
ie Gentlemen opposite 

such would not resell. He contended 
that every interpretation of the Acts 
that eoold Domihly be made was against 
the fdew of the member for Peterbero’. 
He acridcd the references of the Hon. 
member to the proclamations. He 
ought to be aware that these were vir
tually fictitious, and they certainly could 
not alter the lavra. The bon. gentlemen 
bad quoted Maxwell in support of hie 
theory, bet he should know that that 
gentlemen had stated that even an act 
of Parliament could not under certain 
circumstance» alter a law.
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STAPL‘D AND FANCY Detroit Frt« Press.
About two years ago a Aon looking 

yeotig man who wore good clothes, 
plenty of jewelry end "check,” and had 
■efficient money to mare e gorgeous 
personal display, came to Detroit, wee 
Introduced as A. F. Wright, aoA beeue 
celling patent articles, buying other 
patents and in various dickering* made 
quite a show of business.

Among the acquaintances he made 
was e gill about eeretiUen years old. 
who had eome to the «fy from the boon 
of her psuente in Lapeer County to sera 
her own living. Being of rather pre
possessing appearance, an agreeable 
companion, and, so far as waa known, 
e girl of good character, she was not 
without admirers. The most perms tent 
of those was Mr. Wright He woartii 
her to the theatre#, to parties end oa 
excursions; made lore to her, sad, as 
she alleges, gained her promise of mar-

jLDflt. MeLBAJV.
pe rsin A*. EUBOKOH, UOaOMSB As., sees
X sa« rwiseeee ee Brew stress-------*-----
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WM. SMITH,DAVID wee appoieled Ie

4n.“0AMM0NB«sa i ,eiidrirtrii«rte.,
Solid tor. OriAenok.1600 II.

AgMt et Oederi* rsiolled th.refrvm. illraWm ----hl - --------« »•• M «utvBBAn ■vsr.oorore
AetAeeeA tke iekekitanu of themoney to lend

At ereetly redoee* Retee efUto
HttoRitaqasie. Ootertok. 

t. Hew. g. O.Ct 0. Camssoh, O.C. N Ihe loot twelvemonth, end more
preiae Uourt from the derision of Mr. 
Justice Galt in the Niagara eteetion 
osae.

A mad new wee shot Ie the streets of 
Wooten. The aeocont don’t state whet 
the new was mad sheet, although it was

----------- * prise of butter.
-We learn that 
elite to be given 
Toronto, with e

___ ... r_____jub, in piece of
Mr. Leslie, to be eepereanested.

Mr. Joseph Deotre, Q. 0., has bees 
instructed to enter an action for $10,000 
damages against Mayor Beaudry, ef 
Montreal, by Mr. David Omit, for false 
and illegal arrest on last 12th of July.

Hon Mr. Bracken, of Prince Edward 
Island, will more the reply to tbe Ad
dress at the opening of Parliament. 
Mr. Joseph Tame, of Ottawa will be

lw ever Ie there sterner for e tramp 
law thbt will afford relief. Two btUe 
hate been In trod weed ie the Legislature; 
one propones to eetabâieh the whipping 
>*4 for tramps exclusively, end treat 
every offender te fifty lashes, while the 
°*her makes begging by trempe pwriéh- 
eWe by imprteoeieewt in the Stale pri

of mens? te
la-Ctoaaoarv.ae .«odarieh aa4 tea/oith, Oek
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Together they traveled about the 
try entil about a year ago they ■

The Duke it Ie Ukeiy Ie he
appointed Vieeroy of Ireland.B. CAMPION

euMoliag the shareholder»'here they livedin Ohieugo, i
four mouths. _______________________
ville, Ont., which place Wright claimed 
ae his home. There, it is said, he iaftre- 
doeed his oempanion as hie wife, end 
there they lived together until lust 
before Thanksgiving day. K# explained 
that hie parents had beard that be Wee

Cell and judge for yourselves 
If you purchase » bargain 

is certain.

$3,000,000. Pn.Mt nils kk.ia ikeklk.sleeted for fourDealer*» store, Marfcet «ewe, Oote.Ua. Get. £5,000,000 sterliMoney to r*oan.
THR OAHADA LANDED 0RKD1T

•U montbe* .xpeudiier. ol Ik. iskskl- 
B.U be liquor.

WkMk from 8ib.rU U lik.lv to ha « 
lomld.BU oompotitor with l ■OrttBS 
sad ana with Ruwtsu wkut, SB It B*T 
ba sold Ib LuBdon, inoludiof ftsiahk, 
for 00 esut. per pood, wbll. Uusstol 
whMk Maks 1084 MB Mi Am.rtSM 
Bksuk 1104.

Tksk group of snot Briti.b war IBS 
Mia, *f win Oil Ik. "DoTMlelioB" seAjU 
“UrMdB.ugbk" on porh.p. kb* Jjg 
known, arw dwtropiog thus UjH 
Ii.M wltkin thrtr w.U. itiuk WtkbStoawl
Th. Mrrtbl. boiler .xplaatsn sir Uj

CatariiWBISrua. k SOLI Cl rose, Or,
■” COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHK HI SO BL.US.BSIi.

* *“ "^ÎÛOH HAMILTON,

West et. U< Mwtst Eqeara ever Oeerge au (located while in e fit brought ee by 
vxeeeeive drinking.

A meeting of £t, John shareholders 
of the Btadaeooa Iuenranoe Oompaey 
was held yesterday, aed reeolotioee 
were psmed favoring the wiodlog-wp ef 
the Company.

Members of the Montreal Oily Coun
cil having been deelered liable for the 
payment of volonteera called oat lest 
12th of Jaly, there is a disposition to 
carry the oaae |g the Privv Ooooeti.

The City Council of Louden leal week 
passed a resolution to petition the Leg
islature to emjod the law so that elec
tions fur school trustees rosy be held oe 
the same day as tbe municipal elections 

A young man in St. Thomas wae 
Treated f r larceny, he was remanded 
on this charge, but for carrying loaded 
*rr ar**s and slang «h»» S# wee eeateee 
ed to u -o months imp. isonmeek 

Quite » . ,imber of Canadien farmer» 
hsv. been in the township of Gliffufd 
en. Feirgrove tliohigau looking ep

to shoe Goods.liable rates.
WOODMAN,

1ST, SOLICITOR, OOKTITAFCBR.
Colters# Hotel, Msell- BUILDINGS CT.OW» to eox

SUlstrlUiniotu.
id or Si

member sited various esses in support 
1 of hie view, and referred to the Qepae 
oeeeae proof that constitutional lew re
quired the last writ to govern the 
constitution of Parliament In the. 
ease it had been de ideti ■ ..et the old 
Paili eni was not complete without 
the i rn fur GrNpe. He then quoted 
Todd in support of that particular case. 
That gentleman in his lett " ho res 
confident from hie study «>* oonatitu 
tional lew that the Parliiment wm not 
oomplrte ssv. after the return of the 
last erik No other interpretation 
could poeeibi/ be put upon tbe British 
North American Act, >r any local legls- 
Istion either.

The debate oi< the motion of Mr 
Meredith was postponed. The Hu 
adjourned at 6 o’clock.

On February 3rd, Hon. Mr. Wood 
m>ved the House into committee on s ; 
resolution concerning the Municipal 
" Act; be said that in 187.i the

100,000 vas set aside for in 
wee, hut the fund was fount!

____ exhausted,and the only return
thus for had been a email sum of re
payment of the principal. Three hun
dred .ailes had been drained, including 
ie the operations 240,000 sores. Many 
appUeatious were fyled, but the answer 
to be given wee that no funds were in 
hand. Many municipalities did not 
pass by-laws in consequence of the leek

DwellingsREV. c. FLETCHER,
ISSUeRor MARRIAOR LICENSES
Offlee.Waet aide of St. aw4rsw*a Street. OodartcL

‘Thunderer’ eome
hes been pronoi Baracho.Toothact

Faceache. l*tV8
te dlrreOaea Its steel IsateriT

’’lla’SxSSS
-or Broken Breasl 

Nipples, Ifa"!
ritrs^ww. and wetbriwVBe Eat 

. u will era w be wt them It
Female Complaint

»u iborily kb. wwskTHR YEARS I..r known OB bwd St 6ilaebanan, Lawson Me Robinson 
if EY 0« ■ band all kinds of teatea, Doers, Blinds, 
(X UanidUga.aad Drwaaad Laieter.attbe Oed 
erfeto riaalsg Mill

has been full*.wed Mf
of one of Ihe two

The victim watched for the man who 
had deceived her, end yesterday foend 
that he was in the city with his bride. 
She went to an attorney who drew op • 
eoi plaint charging Wright with bast
ardy, and j jeterdsy afternoon, as he 

walking on Griswold street with bis

■ade a derorit with the On* 
the pret*e«lo* ..f policy hobt- 

loan, rqnal to th nikd* by 
i for th- protection of policy

Furniture how.»*, www killed OBtrigkk, BadJ. T. DUHCAH, V. 8
O SA DU ATI or ORTAAIO VrtBBIRABT CnLLMI.

OFFIO*. STABLES à RKâlDKNCS,
• t. Aadraw*s Btisai, twek of D. Varguaon’a Steve, 
« sd dlrastly opposite the raaldeue# of Horace 
Hertoe, «iaq., *. r.

R. B.—Herses esâaaln 4 aa to anaadsaea. ISIS

kk. thing odd who SMB tai.rw^Mo, 
wiU «BBkktow AU. task whXTk. 
WMk. kk by * lb. Hod workesoikiv 

dx-i epplM wkMi iw.nl.-d la Ik. el 
plqsksB, is not staked sad prohxl.ly Ms

FURNITURE was walking un Griswold street with bis 
wife, he was arrested end taken to the

eau bw bad from any ol thy 
| at the Coeety head oSke,egastssr byi

oeyer be known.
The eommitte# for encour**. .g the 

usa of hone fl-sh as an article >f food 
••awe issued a return auewing that the 
u.uber of horses, ease., and mules, 

slaughtered in Paris fer ooueu nption ie 
|87d was 11,310, or 700 more than in 
the previous year. The ooettnus*d in 
crease in the use of herse fleeh is, they 
say, e proof tit«I the prejudice against 
1; Is being gradually overcome. A prise 
of 1,200 francs was awarded by M 
Deorois to the founder of the first shop 
fer the sale of horse fleeh in Lend on, 
opened in May last. The venture, 
during the four months it was carried 
on, did not, however, meet with all the 
desired success, the ohief reason for 
which was (tbe oemmittee eay,) that the 
director was quite ignorant of the Eng
lish language. The oo mobilise row 
offer a medal of honor to any English 
butcher who shall take ep the trade and 
continue it fer three months at least.

GO&JDOftE. WOODCOCK,
I*nd Broker,

CONVBÏANCBK and general
AGkNT,

MON B T TO LEND
At Lowest Bates,

Or vice—Aoheson’s Block, West Street 
over the Poet Office. Goderich Oak

MuD. ALLAN,
J Agent *cr Ratos Ç. »»ty lisa sow oa tend <>ae of ite Ls.ieet 8‘ocka of 

furniture to U-e Ceuety.
Ho Icvitea InapMti’-fl- Will give a rraeonable 

discount to cub pure)*sacra.
Id the cserteklug line will br prepared to cos- 

duct funrrmls lb Bra* elate style, having purcteeed 
the b-ai Hrarsee weal of London Chargea woder- 
>ta. t doom west of V. O

the following, to show the names of all 
horses who have trotted in 2:22 or bet
ter:

2:13j—Rerue.
2:14—Goldsmith Maid.
2:1*1—Hopeful.
2:16—Lula.
2:16^—Smuggler.
2 16?—Lucille Geldduet.
2:lfil—American Girl.
2:16|—Occident.
2:17—Oloeter,
2:174—Dealer.
2:18—Judge Fullerton, Great East

ern, Edwin Forrest, Red Cloud, Net-

‘CND’6 EX'

Prtee. iUor *l-ees e*4 àl-tl 
• rat ras to CULT MT 1

BOND’S EXTRACT <
Nrw TctV sad LrOBdOB.

lit BBorls,
«I* pelExteusivenewPremlseeThe Superior Savings

AND LOAN SOCIETY, 1
Usiniers

Sp>ndid Wear Stock.
A KincardineK, R. WATSON

o»s«,sisb*.oi i i ibs«i mom.
WUmea aaa euaas.G. Barry A Bro, Red Cloud, Net-

2:18j—Midnight, Lady Hand, Lady | 
Thorne, Lury.

2:18^—Qol. Lewis, Mow-Go.
3:19—Albemarle, Coeette, Edward, : 

Dick Swiveller.
2:19j— Comae, Croxie, Hennis, 

George Palmer, Bod ins, Proteine.
2:194—Thoe L. Young.
2:l9f— Adelaide, Flore Temple,

2:20—Flsety Uolddoet, Frank, Little 
Fred, Nancy Hackett, Mambtino, Gift, 
Prospère, May Queen, Boneoetter,

‘ 2:20j- Henry, Maiiha Washington, 
61sxo Manie.

2 :201- Bonrsettcr, Sam Purdy, Gov
ernor Sprague.

2:20}—Huntress, Mountain Boy, Ly- 
sender Boy.

2:21—Banqu-i, Castle Boy, Clemen
tine, Oenelle, General Garfield, General 
Grant, King Philip, Indianapolis, May 
Bird, Scott's Thomas, White Btnckings, 
Susie, Lucille, Powers, John H.

2:21}—Kansas Chief, Hambletouian, j 
kfembrino, Voltaire.

2:21}—Abbotsford, Jay Gould, Music, 
Rrichard, Woodford Msmbrino.

2:21 j - Moisey, Rosalind.
2:22—Commonwealth, Bells, Black

bird, George Wilkse, Joe Brown, 
Mystic, Mollis Morris, Silrersidea, 
Little Gypsey, Oakland Maid, Jennie 
Holton.

Cibiiri Mtkfrs, Uaderlalrrs and 
Wood Turners.

Eiamllton St
Have removed acrosi the street to the afore naît 
d or to W- Acheeoa'a Harneas a hop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
f Klirhew, Bedroom, Diningroom, and Tailor Ker

ch AIRS, (hair, cine and wood aeeted) 
caphOARpe,__

ef fonda. At the present time there 
were niee or ten applications fyled in 
the Government offices. The whole ap- 
eboations now recorded would oonaume 
hum •100,080 to $160,800. He thought 
that if there wee more money in hand 
there would be more applications fer 
aid. He proposed that the sum of 
$$8.000 be added to the fund, it would 
de much in the direction of aiding in 
the extension of the drainage of the 
Provinces.

On February 4th, a resolution, intro- 
in relation to

Toronto, has received e letter of thanks 
from Her Mejeety’e Secretary. Lieut. 
Gen. Poneonby, in acknowledgeamat of 
bis song, "Canada's Welcome to the 
Marquis end Princess."

An Ottawa small bey on Friday last 
tried to lick tke front off an iron bridge, 
when hie tongue wee immediately stock 
fast. Maddened with fear he made e 
vigorous jerk with hie heed, which tore 
the top of his tongue completely off.

Mr. Hay, M. P. P , and a deputation 
from Perth waited oe Mr Mowat last 
week seeking aid for the Stratford and 
Huron Railway. The total cost of the 
road will be $l,ilM80. Of this the 
Government are asked to contribute 
$244.000. Mr. Mowat promised to 
give the subject the attention whioh it 
deserved.

In conseouenee ef the strictness with 
which the Dunkin Aot 4s carried out in 
the County of York, and the prosecu
tions to which they have been euhieel, 
the hotel-keepers at Newmarket hevo 
closed their houses to the publie, and 
entered into a bond not to re open them 
until the first of May, or e by-law repeal
ing the measure has been passed.

Baron Kckstromer, member of the 
Swedish House of Nobles, is now at the 
Windsor Hotel for the purpose of mak
ing arrangements qith the Dominion 
Governmeet for thé settlement of a 
large number of Bwedee Id Manitoba. 
After having an interview with Sir 
Hugh Allan, ho proceeds to Ottawa to 
confer with the Government. He an
ticipates extensive emigration from 
Sweden to Manitoba during tke coming 
summer.

A meeting of the Privy Council was 
held at very short notice on bsturday 
evening at -ix o'clock, in consequence of 
news which had been received from 
England, end en Order-in Council was 
pssa-d, to take effect February let, pro* 
hihii the importation of American 
cattle iuto Canada, for the space of 
three months. This being dons, the 
importation of live Ceo- tien cattle into j 
England will be permit* *» to oo et inns. 1

DIVIDEND NO. «.
F. R. MANN Snttpesa.

There i. » diplomatic rupture 
tween Ortmsnj end Denmark, 

lndicetiop. multiply that France

Notice i. hereby given that • 
Dividend offoar per cent has beett 
declared for the h«lf year aodiag 
3 let Dec. 1878 on the paid up 
Capital Stock and the same W# 
be payable at the office of flg 
Society on and alter

WORKS.
Indications multiply that France is in

clining to garde Protestantism.
The German Board of Health finds 

that the plague has existed in Aatraehan 
since May 1877. Even the neper money 
iu that district has been ordered to be

Two regiments of Cossacks and one 
of infantry are marching to reiuforee 
the military cordon, which is one thou* 
send miles long, sround the districts in
fected by the plague.

A German decree establishes strict 
passport regulations between Russia 
and Germany after February 19th. 
Every traveller, before entering Ger
many, must prove thst he has not been 
in the suspected or infected district 
within twenty days. All clothes and 
oaggage must be disinfected.

paua'C. MUSIC.
a*. i,.ayretote.t7 ~-t» M
F‘lniu 5u as«i» tela a paailwJ 

“sAND ORGAN,
.•I n»ertc»» Masolxtaia »* " 
... -x. -AesaS «iaewtera. aa Ij 

„ swasee,»» U»0»r will g

[TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS

•da la WerbUs deeigaed 
latte tori style aed

dosed by Mr. Wood, ---------------------
Government aid to railways, giving the 
oosepaniee the option of receiving 
$18^4 yearly for the full period of 20
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The transfer books will 

closed from the 83rd Dec. to 
January, both days inclusive 
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set Ieea made under the Tile Drainage jyieeiAilltis.

On Wednesday Mr. Wood made hi» * 
financial statement. The receipts he j 
sold fbr 1878, a moan ted in all U $2,234.- 
400* He had estimated that he would | 
have received $2,460,000, but there has 1 
been a falling off in the Grown Laud 
rwveoae and the) revenue from tbe Gen- , 
tirai Prison. The expenditure in 1879 
heAbeoa $2,408,600, leaving a deficit of I 
$164,100. He then referred to Senator 
Maophorson’a contention as to there be
ing M capital account as a novel and 
ridiealees one. He mainteined that it |
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The Hander Befited bores das ties
Corner of Albion Block and King

ston Street. Mr. Spurgeon writes to refute a foal 
slender circulated oy Mr. Neal Dow. 
Mr. Dow publicly charged that Spurg 
eon waa a wine bibber and a glutton. 
Mr. Spurgeon writes:

"If Mr. Neal Dow knew the troth he 
would not make such charges against 
me. My manner of life is before the 
world. Ask them that know me. What 
ever faults I may have, I have been pre
served at all times from extern, and I 
have given no ground for any one to ac
cuse me ef it. 1 use no alcoholic c .ok 
u s beverage, but 1 am an habitual ab
stainer, and, as a rule, » U4<U abstainer. 
‘Beer,' of which Mr. Dow a^ake, I 
n*ver touch; end I never thought much 
less said, thst 1 oouid not keep op to 
my work wiihout brandy end beer. 1 do 
not believe that th-ae or any other 
stimulants n-» a help to any man.”

SMOKE MR.W.T. WHITELYRental Depreision- Downs*» German Stscp car now bp 
purchased right st home, it is the most 
successful preparation over introduced 
to our people. It works like a charm ip 
all cases of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Hemorrhages, Asthma, severe Coughs, 
C.._r ** “ ^—‘ —* ^

'* j medicine

ANCHOR UNI
wee aboard to hold that the surplus! 
distribution and tbe payments under the 
Railway Aid fund were expenditure on 
reveeee, since those payments esme 
fruei^eeiel foods and should be regard
ed ae capital expenditure. He referred 
to the eon tested accounts betweea the 
Prsfluss of Ontario and Quebec, the 
settlement o* which would, he trusted, 
soon hi confirmed, and the accounts be
tween the Province and the Dominion. | 
Leevipg them out of the question, the 
enrols ef the Province were:—In vest- 
mepm, $3,733,660; trust funds held by 
thePnmhsisB, as derided by the sward 
mesas the two Provinces, $2,786,418;
SSlyelUneons, $ME3,820; making s totel

UNITED STATES MAIL BTBAMBl 
Sail fro* Naw York lor 

GLASGOW, every SATUBI
LONDON. every VIDNM

From New York to Glasgow, Loedoedei 
that or Liverpool.

SALOON CABINS, gOO to $80. CU* 
SECOND CABIN, lnclodlot all qntelte 

TO LONDON DIBSCT. 
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Engravings,

Oil Paintings,
Croup and all other Throat and Lung 

No person has ever rood this 
ithout getting immediate 

1 relief, yet there are a greet many poor,
1 suffering, skfpficsl persons going about 
our streets with a suspicions oougb, so4 
<h«t mice of consumption coning from 
tiinr lungs, that will not try it. If you 
dir. ii is your own fault, M yon nun go 
to your Druggiat end get s Sample bot
tle for 10 cents and try it; three doues 
will relieve any ease. Regular six# only 
76 eta. , 1669
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Those whose wants sod inclinations 
are moving them to msks purchases in 
these lines will find it very eseeh to 
their advantage to give me e call.
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